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UqR-Us Rules ((-
()) rule 2 €K Clause (b) €< "ikac6 fiX-fr"f Clar-rse tbl efu{F|s €r<, <qlT

"(b) Subordinate officers of the Metropolitan Police;";

(r.) rule 5 €K-
(s) sub-rule (l) L!< {k{6 FTs'l sub-rule (l) q@1i5 qtr<,

{?IT E-
"(l) Save as otherwise provided in this rule, no Government

servant shall, except with the previous sanction of the
Government, accept or perrnit any member of his family or
any other person acting on his behalf to accept, from any
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person other than near relatives or personal fiiends, any gift,
the receipt of which will place him under any fonn of official
obligation to the donor; if tlie offer of a gift can not be refused
without giving undue offence, it may be accepted and
delivered to the Government for decision as to its disposal:

Povided that a Government servant may accept
gifts frorn his near relatives or fiom his personal friends
having no official dealings with them, on occasions such as
wedding, anniversaries, funerals and religious functions when
the making of gifts is
rn conformify with the prevailing religious and
social practice, but he shall make a repoft to
the Government if the value of such gift exceeds
Tk. 25,000 (Taka Twenty five thoLrsand).";

({) sub-rule (4) q< "Taka 500 (Taka five hundred)" Ri?m, <.q-fiefr s
ffisfr{ 4R-{05 "J'aka 5000 (Taka five thousarrd)" q.<<$[, <-mfreF.s
.[qefreGqIF|gEtrr;

("t) sub-rule (4) q( "f{ fiX-fr"i sub-rule (5) c(({I&o €r<,
{'cff s--
"(5) Government servant shall avoid accepting fiequent lavish

hospitality or frequent hospitality from individuals or from
indr-rstrial or commercial f-rrms or other organizations in
respective j urisdiction.";

(s) rule 5 €K "KFNfl rule 5,Aq(r$&E€c<, {?ff a-

"5A. Giving or taking of dowry.-No Governntenl servant shall-
(a) give or take or abet the giving or taking or dowry; or

(b) demand, directly or indirectly, from parents or guardian of a

bride or bridegroom, as the case may be, any dowry.";

(S) rule l1c!{-
(o) b{r"\fts].< tR-<rdfiX-*-"t B"rt-fr-fi eeqrfts €c<, s.[ e--

"Acquisition or disposal of valuable and immovable property.- "1

("1) sub-rule (l) q< "'laka 15,000 (Taka filleen thousand)" {(fi,
<-{-ftefr s .rqqfr-{ {R-<d "Taka 2,50,000 ('faka row lac fifty
thousand)" c(?m., <'ft-ftsfr e +qsfr qfu{FM qAr;

("1) sub-rule (2) q< "ffu frg*-t sub-rule (2) eiWis €r<,
{c|| 3--
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"(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-rule (1), no
Government servant or any member o1 his lamilly shall,
except with the prior permission of Government-

(a) acquire or dispose of by purchase, sale, gi{1, will or
otherwise, any immovable property situated outside
Bangladesh;

(b) enter into any business transaction with any
foreigner, fbreign Government or foreign
organization concerned.";

(c) rule 12 qa qfu fiN"tr"i rule 12 qWM €r<, s?ff ts-
"12. Construction or purchase of building, apartment or flat, etc.-

No Government servant shall construct by himsell-or by developer,
or purchase a building, apafiment or flat whether inlended to be

used for residential or commercial purpose except with the previous
sanction of the Government obtained upon an application rnade in
this behalf disclosing the source frorn which the cost of such
construction or purchase shall be met.";

(v) rLrle 3 I q< "K fiW*.l rule 3 1A {Stfi&E €r<, <qff e--

"31A. Citizenship, etc.- (1) No Government servant shall accept
citizenship in a foreign country without prior permission of the
Government.

(2) lf spouse of Government servant acquires citizer-rship of a foreign
country Government servant concerned shall infonn it to the
Government." I
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